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Taylor Named
Outstanding Young
Woman Of America

IPaulette Taylor

Paulette Taylor of Kinston,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor of Route 1,
Pink Hill, has been named an

Outstanding Young Woman
of America for 1982.
The purpose of this awards

program is to recognize
young women who give their
time, talents and service to
enrich the quality of Ameri¬
can life. Miss Taylor was
selected from thousands of
nominations submitted by
respected business and civic
leaders throughout the
country and has been recog¬
nized for her personal and
professional accomplish¬
ments. In receiving' this
honor. Miss Taylor is joining
a special group of young
women who, like herself,
have demonstrated abilities
and characteristics which

^ make them truly outstand-
9 ing.

Miss Taylor graduated
from South Lenoir- High
School. She is a graduate of

Wayne Community College
licensed practical nursing
program and registered
nursing program of Sandhills
Community College,
Southern Pines. She has
completed numberous ad¬
vanced courses in cardiac
and intensive care nursing
and has taken basic and
advanced courses in hypno¬
sis and self-hypnosis taught
by Harry Aarons in South
Orange, N.J. with special
emphasis on progressive re¬
laxation techniques and
chronic pain therapy as well
as stress control.

Miss Taylor is verv active
in numerous local, state and
national civic clubs, com¬

munity organizations and
professional associations,
volunteering her time and
special talent to each worthy
cause.

She is an active member of
the Pilot Club, Mental
Health Association,
American Nurses
Association, National Asso¬
ciation to Advance Ethical
Hypnosis, World Congress of
Hypnotists, a volunteer with
the American Lung Associa¬
tion, American Red Cross
and the American Cancer
Society. She is also a
member of Bethel Baptist
Church.
Through her outstanding

abilities, unselfi'sh time, con¬
tributions. professional as
well as civic related, are the
qualities that gained her
recognition honor in becom¬
ing an Outstanding Young
Woman of America.

Stenciling
Class

A stenciling class has been
scheduled for Tuesday,
March 15 at 7:30 p.m. The
class will be held at This.
That & The Other near Pink
Hill. For more information
call 568-4528.

Fund-Raising
Dinner

The Pleasant Hill Chapter
#102, OES, will sponsor a

fund-raising dinner on Sat¬
urday, March 12 from 11
a.m. until 2 p.m. There will
be a $3 donation for the
barbecued pork and fried
chicken plates.

I

Lenoir
School
Menus

IMarch 14-18

Monday sloppy joe or

hamburger, steamed cab¬
bage or mixed vegetables,
country fries or peaches,
butter cookie
Tuesday - Manger's

Choice
Wednesday - turkey sand¬

wich or turkey with noodles,
green beans or yam patty,

fc pear salad or applesauce,
roll, peanut butter delight
Thursday mulligan steak,

emerald isle peas or lime
gelatin salad, irish potatoes,
St. Patrick dessert

Friday fish or barbecue
sandwich, macaroni and
cheese or hashed browns,
slaw or fried okra, lemon
cake.

I Woodland
Revival

The Rev. Charles Michael
Smith, superintendent of the

P Goldsboro District of the
United Methodist Church,
will be the guest speaker and
soloist at Lenten revival ser¬
vices to be held at 11 a.m.
March 13 and 7:30 p.m.
March 14-16 at Woodland
United Methodist Churcli
near Albertson.

Rev. Smith is a native of
Washington, N.C. and a

graduate of Duke University
k where he received his Bache-
P lor of Arts degree and his

Master of Divinity degree.
Besides being a guest

preacher and lecturer, he has
also been a frequent bass-
baritone soloist at Duke and
ECU as well as for Con¬
ference meetings.
The public is invited to

participate in each service,
according to H. Worth
Pearce, pastor of the

i Kenansville Parish and
Woodland UM Church.
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THE TOOTHACHE MYSTERY The Trial of
the Dental Health Six. In observance of
Dental Health Month, the third grade class
of Marie Bunn at Pink Hill School presented
a play. The Toothache Mystery. When the
curtain opens, the clerk, Jury, Pete Good,
Jerry Jason and Terry Teenager are in their
places. The judge enters and everyone rises.
The judge strikes the desk with his gavel.
Jason tells the judge that his client got a very
bad toothache and in the State of Prevention,
that is against the law. In his opinion she
should have been protected. He charged that
the prisoners conspired to let this bad thing

happen to her. In conclusion, the prisoners
were declared "Not Guilty." Terry Teenager
was convicted because no one but herself
was responsible for not brushing her teeth,
visiting the dentist regularly and eating
proper foods avoiding sugar in snacks.
Shown above, front row. Marie Bunn,
teacher, Terry Teenager - Tammy Pike;
Candy Sweet Angela Smith; Toothbrush -

Pachino Blount; ToothDaste - Michael Staf¬
ford; Nurse Patrice Hill. Back Row Pete
Good - Lamont Roberts; Judge Jessica
Benson; and Jerry Jason Brad Heath.
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HARPER-SOUTHERLAND
REVIVAL I

There will be revival ser-
vices March 13-16 at Harper I
Southerland Memorial
Presbyterian Church of
Albertson each evening at
7:30. Dr. Ed Moore of Rose
Hill will be the guest
speaker. Dr. Moore has re¬

cently been called to be the
pastor of Mt. Zion Presby¬
terian Church of Rose Hill.
Special singing will be by Dr.
and Mrs. Moore. There will
be other special music each
evening. Rev. Cameron D.L.
Mosser and the congregation
extend a cordial invitation to
everyone.Sue Ann Smith

Authentic Loq Cabin
The third grade social

studies class of Nancy
Wilson at Pink Hill Elemen¬
tary School is busy working
on various projects.
Sue Ann Smith with the

assistance of her grand¬
father, James Puckett of
LaGrange. has cheated a
realistic log cabin. According
to Sue Ann, "I chose to make
a log cabin because early
pioneers had to use logs to
make their homes. I knew
that I could not make my
cabin all alone. I am lucky
that my grandfather can
make many things. He
helped me make my log

cabin. He took a board and
cut it into strips. He sanded
these into logs. Then the logs
were used to make the cabin.
The top of the cabin will open
to be able to arrange fur¬
niture. The door is also made
of logs. This log cabin will be
something that I will always
treasure. When I am grown,
I will remember that my
Granddaddy Pijckett loved
me very much because he
was so interested in helping
me with my school project."
Sue Ann is the daughter of-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
of Route 2. Pink Hill.

FEEDS AND FEEDING PROGRAMS - EQUIPMENT - ANIMAL HEALTH
PRODUCTS - MANAGEMENT SERVICES

GRANT LIVESTOCK
SUPPLY

HWY. 11 NORTH PINK HILL, N.C. 28572
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8:00-6:0(

FEED AND DRUG
SPECIALS:

38% SWINE MIXER *7.45-50 LB.

OPTIMIX 50 X
NOG PREMIX *13.75-50 LB. Jp
SWEET 10
HORSE FEED *4.80-50 LB.^$
ASP 250 *121.50-50 LB. jpk
TYLAN 10 *68.50-50 LB.

BEDDING PLANTS AND
3ARDEN SEED NOW IN

ATTENTION!
ON THE^FARM DEALERSHIPS

NOW AVAILABLE-BUY AT DEALER PRICES-
SAVE ON OWN FEED AND DRUG COST-MAKE
MONEY SERVING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
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Duplin School
Menus

March 21-25

Lunch
Mon. - cheeseburger pizza

or pork steak with roll, corn

or potatoes, spiced apples or

grape juice
Tue. - ham and cheese

sandwich or barbecue with
hushpuppies, fries or cole¬
slaw, prunes with marsh-
mallows or cherry pie
Wed. - roast turkey with

rit^e and giblet gravy and roll
or turkey sandwich, green

beans or vegetable soup,
tangerine or fruit juice, cran¬

berry sauce.
Thur. - chicken charms

with honey sauce and biscuit
or ribs on sesame bun,
french fries or corn on tfie
cob, orange slush or mixed
fruit, peanut sandie

Fri. Manger's choice

FREE TV'S
At

Hill's Radio & TV

I
Buy Any Remote Control

J
Color TV

And Receive. A FREE 12" B & W TV. j
SAVE *75.00 I

On UHF VHF

Rotary Antenna Installed

Financing Available

Hill's Radio & TV!
116 E. Broadway Pink Hill

| 568-3238 1

1 LIMITED TIME! LIMITED SUPPLY! j

Happy
Apml5.

Now we can take a bit of the edge off that date that
stnkes terror in the hearts of American taxpayers.

With an NCNB IRA, you can ease your taxes by:
I I.Contributing now or

before Apnl 15, and taking your
deduction in either 1982or 1983,
whichever works best for you.

2.Avoiding taxes on the
interest your IRA earns every
year, until you start withdrawing| money from your account.

And, even people who
I have a pension plan where they
| work can also investup to$2000
f a year in an IRAwith us. (if

i . /K i /\ /\ /\ \

you re a working couple,you can also invest up to
The new IRA at NCNB. One of the biggest tax

breaks in Amencan history is nght in your neighborhood.
Come see us. But do it before you file your 1982

taxes. So that you can get started on 19
the first of your many happy returns.
Wording individuals can contribute as much as 100% oftheir salary or wages, up to a maximum
of$2000 ($4000 totalfor wording couples ). Substantial interest penaltyfor early withdrawal

All depositors insured to $100,000 by FDIC.
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